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The World's Coronatíou.

When God had modo man, and tho story
Of Ills beautiful world had bogan,

lío looked from tho throne of His glory
Awi said: "There is something un-

dono."
Though tho sun had boen freed from bis

prison,
And gladdenci th? garden with light;

Though the Btars from thoir oouohes had
rison

And spangled tho night;
Though the feat bored sweet minstrels Of

beaven
Poured forth thoir molliflbus strains;

Though a harp to tho winds had boon
glvon

A» thoy Unapt Or0r illO pinin.,
And fanned tho groon hilltops that tow¬

ered
Like altars, far-reaching to God;

Though daisies, Uko snow, had boon
showored

All over tho cod;
Though tho mellowed and mystical sha¬

dows ( \
Of the kingly, tall cedars foll soft

Whou Sloop oamo to dream in tho mea¬
dows

And its breath stoic In incensó aloft;
Though < tho »tArs saw their beautiful

faces
In tho rivers that sang to tho soa;

Yot tho world with its myriad gracos
Looked, Mostor, to Thoo,

With a sigh on its lips os its human
j Heart thrilled with a wonderful boat,
Thon God crowned its glory with woman,

. And Iiis work was complote 1

Ah, what is so raro as tho blessing
Thus given to man In her birthl

Though flt tor an angel's caressing,
Sho stoops to tho lusses of earth.

And what rs so raro a» tho splendor
Of tho smile that sho brought from

aboveI
And what ls so true, and so tender,
As woman's dear love!

Sho walks in tho ways that aro lowly,
V. !.< Where bloom tho raro rosos and sweet;

In paths which tho Master mado holy
Ly tho print of His beautiful foot.

Still, true to hor hoavonly mission,
Sile niingles hor gold with our dross;

.. And. meek ly, in ovory condition,
She takes up hor cross I

1 O, sweet, and still sweotor and swootor
Than all Ho hath givon bosidol

. In thö glory of God's morning wo'll moot
her

' That day whon Ho makes hor His brido.
And whon in His starry evangels
Ho writes tho world's history down;

Lol fairer by far than tho angels,
him will shine with the crown I

-F. L. Stanton tn Ladies' Home Journal.
--

TEACHER'S COLUMN.
(dp3 All communications intonded

£rr for this column should bo addressed
to S. P. Stribling, School Commis¬
sioner, Walhalla, S. C.

Tho public schools of Oconeo will
not open until January 1st, 1891.
Tho public s'^mol term should bc

augmented by private subscription,
or otherwise, so as to make the
schools more efficient. Wo need
not, wo cannot expect the three
month schools to educate our boys
and girls. Since to educate is to
make powerful, our nim should be to

-..edítente our children. Education is
a legacy that homestead exemptions,
money panics, bank suspensions nor

«':y other calamity will impair.
Build up your own homo schools.
Keep your boys and girls at home.
Spend the money, consumed in board¬
ing and other contingencies away
from home, in higher tuition at home.
Your money will aid not only your
own children, but all tho children of
your, community. No man lives
unto Iiinisei f. We trust we will not
be understood as opposing Colleges
and Universities, but as opposing the
building up of our neighboring towns
to the detriment of our own com¬
munities. Teachers, under like cir¬
cumstances, eau do as good work in
the country school ns they can in the
town school. The influence of a

good teacher is not bounded by the
length of time he teaches in a given
community, but continues, it may be,
for ages. lt is economy, from a

financial standpoint, to employ the
bcRt teachers. Much moro so is it
economy to employ a good teacher.
His influence will be felt for years in
the community in which he labors.
Teachers should have thc sympathy
and support of the communities in
which they reside. Hearty support
their work lighter and much more

salutary.
S. P. STRIBLINO.

Among the professions the Gene¬
ral .V.v.nüy is divided as follows:
Kaimt ir.02
L vwyois.37
Doctors.10
Business men. 7
Mechanics.. -1
Preachers. 1
Editors. 1
Teachers. 2

Eight are no», described and nearly
all the doctors and some of thc law¬
yers are engaged in farming. Out
of '.-»7 white men described, who were
old enough to have been in the Con¬
federate army, about 80 of them saw
service.

-?*<»? -

Coi.UMniA, S. C., December 7.-
Conductor George Cleary came near
meeting his death at Camden this
afternoon. A burley negro attempted
to get on thc train as it pulled up.Tho conductor pushed him on.
Cleary started lo walk in the tele¬
graph office, when the negro fired
upon him. He fired two shots. Then
tho conductor returned the fire, and
tho negro ran, firing as he ran one
more shot, which bit r. small negro
boy in tho back, fatally injuring bim.
Olio shot passed between tho con-
flactor's arm and body.

Hossage from tho GoYOrnor,

The following messnge waa ro-

oeived from Govornor Tillman arid!
ww made thc special erk* for W#d*j
nosday at tis M.

SÎ,\TÎC OF SOUTH CAKOLINA¿ .)
ExKÇUïIYE ClÍAMIlKIlj >
COLUMBIA, DOO. 8, 1800. )

Gentlemen of the General Aeàembly:
A -I *t--, -- lui»'- .t...:..-..^uSCilK <?"'.' 1 WO|>Vllf.»âi/»v \twv«vu .

poböd on tho Exooutivo, nono is moro
important and far-roaching in ita ef¬
fects than the appointment of Trial
Justinos. It is a labor roquiring
rauoh timo and investigation, unless
tho Exooutivo ÍB aided by tho Gono-
ral Assembly in simplifying the laws
in regard thereto, and by ita mem¬
bers in recommending proper persona
for appointment. I find tho wholo
ayatom in inextricable confusion, and
BO many Acts relating to it that it ia
a laborious ¿nd tedious work to learn
how many of tbeae offices aro to be
filled in each county, ns well aa when
thoir terms expiro.
Tho constitution provides that

"Juaticea of tho Penco ahall bo elec¬
ted," Wo havo no 'Justices of tho
Peace; and Trial Justices are tho
officers who aro empowered to dis¬
charge their duties. Tho require¬
ment that ther9 Trial Justices "aimil
hold office for two years" waa clearly
meant to ho /e their terms conform
to tho timo from ono goneral election
to another, aa State officers, and mem¬
bers of the House of Representatives;
From aomo defect in the law, or

construction thereof, the filling of
unexpired terms baa brought about
this condition of things. Tho terms
of Trial Justices begin in overy
month' of tho year, and of both
years of a Governor's term, and to
make confusion worse confounded,
each Legislature has tinkered with
the number, jurisdiction and pay of
these officers in ono or moro counties.
There is a remarkable diversity of
opinion in differont counties as to
tho number required and thc pay to
be givon those officers. In one

county, from which there is no com¬

plaint of there being too few, we find
only ten Trial Justices, and in
another of similar area and popula¬
tion wc find twenty. Their compon*
sation varies from $115 to $100 in the
county and in the county of Berke¬
ley, having tho largest number,
they get tho highest salaries, and
no reason for it can be given.
The disposition of thc General

Assembly to leave all these local
mattera entirely in tho hands of tho
respective delegations is wrong, be-
oauso each representativo is hero to

represent his county, but to
legislate for all the counties, and
there are very few instances in which
it can be shown that a law which is
good for Edgolicld is not good for
Darlington, and vice versa. If
Edgefield can get along with ten
Trial Justices, (and there is no com¬

plaint) no good reason can bo given
why Spartanburg and Berkeley
should havo twenty each; and if
Edgell cid's Trial Justices can do
their work for $75 ,Berkeley's should
not be paid §100. The whole Gene¬
ral Assembly should protect the peo¬
ple of any county against such an

abuse as this, even though its imme¬
diate representatives ask to continue
it.
For these reasons I ask your hono¬

rable bodies to pass a general Trial
i Unties law for ibo whole State, fix¬
ing the number, jurisdiction and pay
of these officers, and making their
terms begin and end with thc Gov¬
ernor who appoints them.

It would appear that thc fee (§3.21)
charged for issuing commissions to
these officers is a hardship; and if
your honorable bodies shall make
the changes in the law I recommend,
I think it would be only just to iss£ttheir commissions without charge.

B. ft. TILLMAN,
Governor.

An Honest Mau.

On Friday J. A. Russell, of Lips¬
comb & Russell, paid out to a num¬

ber of farmers a good deal of money
for cotton. At night he found that
he was §90 short. ^Mr. Russell could
not remember that he had given any
one too much money and concluded
that he was §00 loser. Yesterday
morning John Hood, a white farmer,
living on the place of Priestly Max¬
well, in Bickens County, walked into
tho store, handed Mr. Russell a §100
bill and said that when he reached
home he found that Mr. Russell had
given him the bill for a §10 bill. He
left his homo early yesterday morn¬

ing and came to the city to return
that which did not belong to him.
Mr. Russell says that he is proud to
know such a man and daring his loisgbusiness career does not know of a
similar case. Had Mr. Hood been a
dishonest man he could have kept
tho money and Mr. Russell nor any
one else would never have known it.
- Greenville Ne ics.

Tho total population of tho coun¬

try, including Indians, etc., will reach
63,000,000. Already tho census office
has actually returned, in round fig¬
ures, 315,000 Indians and ¿'hitos in
Indian Territory. These, with tho
population of Alaska, which Special
Agent Petroff estimates nt 88,000,
will bring up the total population of
thc country to 03,000,000, a numori-
.cal gain of 18,000,000 for tho do-
eade.

"Ooouoe'at Columbia.

i Tho Charleston JSfaoa and Couria
publishes a brief history of the Sena
ioryaod Representatives from Ooo
nèV County :

BKNATOK K. K. MASON.

,. «pot. IL E. Mason, Ooonte's Sena
tor, was born near Fair Play, ii
Oconoo County, on tho 99th of Sep
tomber, 1847. He reoeivod a prac
tiflal. English education in the bosi
schools tho county could afford. II<
onlisted in the Confederate sorvicc
at tho ago of 17. Though but i

youth, ho boro the toils and rospon
eibilities of a soldier's life until h<
answered the last roll-call at the sur
render of Gen. Johnston at Greens
boro, N. C. At his majority and ur
to thc present time he has boon on

gaged ns a farmer and merchant
In 1878 ho was appointed Lieutenant
Colonel on Governor Hampton'*
staff. In 1882 ho was elected to thc
Legislature. In 1884 he was a can
dldate for rc election, but was de
feated in consequence of his pro
nounced prohibition senitments. In
1880 he wan again eleoted on thu
samo temperance issue that had pro
viously proved his defeat. In 188c
ho carno before tho pcoplo as a can¬
didate for Senator and received thc
nomination in the primary election.
Immediately aftor tho primar)

election Was over the Anti-Prohibi-
.tionists showed their opposition bj
bringing out an Independent candi
dato. Though tho Independent cnn
didate was a gentlemen of tho high¬
est attainments and in every way if
worthy of tho confuloi.ces of thc
people, he was dofcatcd by a large
majority.
HK1*HliHKNTATIV K J. L. 8IIANKI.IN.
Julius Lewis Shanklin, aged 02

born tit Pendleton, S. C., was olected
to tho Legislature from Anderson
County in 1868. I io served as Caji-
tain in tho 4th South Carolina Reg';
mont during the civil war. Served
a term in tho Legislature from Oco¬
noo since the war, and was elected
Senator in 1880. Ho graduated from
tho South Carolina College in 1850.
Is ex-Presidont of tho County All'
ance.

ll li I»ItKSKNTATIVK ZIMMEHMAN.

Albert Zimmerman was born at
Concord, N. C., in January, 1840,
hoing nearly 46 years old. He is thc
oldest son of Kev. J. II. Zimmerman,
deceased, an itine*' nt minister ir
thc Methodist Conference for lift)
years, und was educated in thc
Cokosbury school. Ile entered thc
war in 1803 and served until its close
After the war he settled in Oconct
County, being tho first settler in thc
town of Westminster, was electee
Mayor of the town for several terms
There bc was in business for four
teen years. At present is engagée
in farming, and is President oi
Greenfield Sub-AUianeo. Ho alsc
served thc present term in tho Legis
lature.

Tho baptist State Convention.

Thc Convention met in Union tbil
year. The following officers were
elected : James A. Hoyt, President
E. C. Dargan and ll. W. Sanders
Vice-Presidenta; A. J. S. Thoma/
and A. 13. Woodruff, Secretaries; C
IL Judson, Treasurer.
Thc Pî'CGt.ûïît aniïOiincc-M that thc

effort to raise £20,000 for the endow¬
ment of Furman University bael
been completely Blicoessful. Thu
brings in $27,i>00 in clear cash inte
tho treasury. Bro. Hoyt furthci
announced that the Education Socict)
had made a further donation oi
£2,500 on condition that South Caro¬
lina raise $10,000 b. January, 1802
Thc following is thc summary oi

Missionary work for thc year:
Missionaries, 82; studious occupied

178; miles traveled, 70,470; dayl
engaged in actual service, 9,331; ser¬

mons and addresses delivered, 5,575:
prayer meetings held, 1,223; reli¬
gious visits made, 11,114; conver¬

sions, 735; baptisms, 632; received
by lotter, 343; restored, GI; total
additions to the churches, 930; total
membership in churches nt mission
stations, 4,900; churches organized,
8; churches built, 10; expended on
church buildings, £7,918.87; Sunday
Schools organized, 52; number ol
Sunday Schools, 149; number ol
teachers and scholars, 0,090; contri
Initions of Sunday Schools, £807.97;
stations collecting monthly wt mis¬

sions, 81; quarterly, 09; number ol
Woman's Missionary Societies, 80
subscribers for Baptist Couria
secured, 109; for tho Foreign Mis
sion Journal, 209; raised for State
Missions, £1,584.28; for Bible and
colportage work, £22.55; for Home
Missions, £181.08; for Foreign Mis
sions, £280.21; for endowment Fur
man University, £380.39; for Minis
torial Education, £57.34; pages ol
tracts distributed, 48,000.

Contributions during tho year foi
all purposes :

Stato Missions.£18,541.0]
Bible and Colportage Work.... 507.41
Church buildings by childron .. 1,040.71
Church buildings. 7,018.8'
Kndowmont Furman University. 20,500.7(
Ministerial Education. 2,800,0(
Home Missions. 0,750.71
Foreign Missions. 12,283. li

#06,631.71

Cotton Picked by machinery.

Tho essential foature is 830 fingors
or spindles projecting through the
íorm of ^ hollow cyiiuder. These
fingors are ten inohes long, and have
at tho end a brush or tip of fine
wire, and set in four grooves radially
is horse hair, elipped so it projectsfrom tho fingors about one-twentieth
of an inoh, tho tip and tho hairs on
tho sido being tho means of getting
tho cotton from the boll«. Tko fin¬
gors or spindles aro given a whirling
motion by a system of cog goar en¬
closed within the cylinder. Moving
forward, tho cylinder revolves, tho
fingors como in contact With the cot¬

ton, tho whirling motion of the fin¬
gers entangles tho cotton lint, and it
is picked, thon curried upward and
baokward uotil oleanod from the fin¬
gers by brushes, and thrown into re*

ceptaoles holding sixty pounds of
Bced cotton.
Tho revolutions are so timed that

the fingers which project at tho
spokes of a wheel strike the plant
without a raking motion, for that
would damage tho plant. No injury
comes to tho leaf or boll from run¬

ning thc machiné ovor the plant.
With a width of four feet, longth

seven feet, and height of five and
one-half feot, tho machino, complete,
weighs about 1,200 pounds, and is of
easy draught for two mules.

%

Thursday a party of gentlemen
went to tho Ruffne" place, on tho
Robinsonville road and saw the
Campbell machino in operation.
The rows were 185 yards long, and

wore gone ovor twico, tho result be¬
ing tho cotton was cleanly pioked^out
of tho bolls, tho machine being ns

thorough in this respect as tho fin¬
gors of tho negro. No injury to fd*
Hage, bolls or branches of tho plant
was noted.
In tho morning when tho cotton

was slightly damp, n gathering from
ono row made by tho machino
weighed a little moro than thirty
pounds; tho waste, knocked on tho
ground by tho machine, was picked
up by thc hand and weighed five
ounces. In , tho afternoon, with the
cotton perfectly dry, tho cotton
picked weighed over twonty-oight
pounds, and tho waste picked up
weighed nearly three and one-half
pounds.
Tho timo made was about five

pounds a minute, or 300 pounds an

hour. Allowing time, libornlly, for
emptying tho receptacles, stopping
for repairs, meals, and so on, tho
machine could easily work ten hours
a day and would gnthor 3,000 pounds
at a total expense of not more than
$3 per day.- Waco {Qa.) Day.

Dr. Koch's Discovery.

It is the opinion of all physicians
who take anything like a scientific
view of their profession, that the
world is on the eve of some very
startling discoveries relating to the
treatment of discaso. The investi¬
gations that have been going for¬
ward in regard to tho origin of dis¬
ease, and the discoveries made by
Pasteur and Koch havo prepared
thc way for other investigators.
When Mr. Edison, to the confusion

of other experimenters, demonstra¬
ted that thc electric current can be
divided for lightning purposes, bc
paved thc way for other investiga¬
tions and discoveries to cn extent
that was undreamed of twenty years
ago. So, when Pasteur proceeded
with his experiments, to bo followed
by Koch in a wider and moro impor¬
tant field, it was inevitable that there
should bc a practical revolution in
thc theory and treatment of specific
diseases.

Dr. Koch has already discovered
thc bacillus in dipthcria and lockjaw,
and has devised a remedy. Those
discoveries, however, are merely be¬
ginning, and it is more than probable
that within the courso of a few years
the bacteriologists will have formu¬
lated remedies for all the more dan¬
gerous diseases.

Sir Morell MacKenzie holds to this
opinion and it is undoubtedly tho
view of other loading physicians.
Thc moment that Dr. Koch an¬
nounced bia discovery now possibili¬
ties wcro added to tho scienco of
medicine. What has already boen
accomplished ia only tho first step
in a series of discoveries that will
practically revolutionize tho treat¬
ment of disease-Atlanta Constitu¬
tion.

Electric Bitters.
Tins remedy is boooming so woll known

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Hitters sing tho »arno song of praise. A
purer medicino does not oxist, and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Elcctrio Hitters will euro all "¡soases of
the livor and kidneys, will remove pim
pies, boils, salt rheum and otbor nffee
tiona caused by impure blood. Will
drlvti malaria from tho system and pre¬
vent as well as ouro all malarial fove'rs.
For euro of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Hitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or monoy re¬
funded. Trice, 50 cts., and $1.00 per bat¬
tle at Norman Drug Co.'s drugstore.

llnoklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rboum, fovor
sores, totter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, ami nil skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded, i'rlco, 25 couts porbox. For salo by Norman Drug Co.

The donison Collogc.
It has transpired, from sources

loomed reliable, that tho Presidont
ia« tho three pioiessors eieot aro
di Episcopalians. Attention is called
o this report not to eritioiso tho ac¬
ion of tho trustees of that institu-
rioij, for it is presumable tbat tboy
»ro acting in accordance with thoir
)ôst lights.
It furnishes, notwithstanding, con-

liderablo food for thought. There
tro in the State, in round numbors,
'0,000 Baptists, 00,000 Methodists,
L 8,000 Ptesbj
goodly number of Lutherans and
\ssooiato Hoformed Presbyterians
md less than 0,000 Episcopalians.
This latter class lives mostly in

titles ns non-producors, and vory fow
tf them are farmers or are supposed
0 know or oaro anything for fami¬
ng. On tho other hand, tho Baptists
md Methodists furnish an over-

vholming majority of tho sons of
oil. Wbilo Yale and Harvard can
Ind Baptist scholars to fill thoir
nost d dbe ult chairs, it may bo true
hat it is moro diflloult to find dis-
enting material to mon tho nascent
Clemson. '

It is* also known that that same
cot was opposed, almost to a man,
.o tho establishment of the institu-
ion whoso chairs tboy aro quickly
¡liing up.
And it is furtbor known that their

raditions and instincts dre all op-
loscd to that freedom and individu¬
ality in politics and religion which
tro prized as inalienable rights by
mr farming population.
But maybe, after all, a Baptist and

1 Methodist professor may yet bo
tllowed to have a chair in tho inst.i-
ution, so that it may also masquo-
ade in tho light of tho 20th contury
is undenominational and unsoota-
ian.
It takes but a little effort of tho

ancy to complete tho picture, q^ho
.ody of tho professors belonging to
nc sect and drawing largo salaries
rill bo able to build a ohapcl and
¡old services and pre-empt the
[round for tho church, while tho lone
baptist aud Methodist professors
rith about nine-tenths of tho stu-
lents mny take their choice between
valking a mile or two to an bumblo
burch, or staying to attend a church
vdiosc teaching is in direct, antngo-
lism to the religion of their fathers.
Our duty under theso ciroum-

tanoeS seems plain. Seo to it that
»ur denominational school at Grccn-
ille is well sustained. Seo to it
hat your sons and your neighbors'
ions aro not lcd into institutions
vhose wholo surroundings aro rc-

nindcrs of a yokb long since thrown
iff.
Seo to it that tho slight balance

ret lacking to secure Rockofoiler's
;ift bo sent immediately to Dr.
?hill; th. The futuro of our Baptist
ichools were nover brighter.- Clod
ïfopper, in the Jiaptist Courier.

Tlio Now High-Arni I ivis Sewing Ma-
hino, with its Vortical Food, is surpass-
ag all othov Machines in popularity and
iiimbor of sales, wherever its merits'aro
mown. This is not surprising to thoso
rho aro acquainted with its oxcollent
iiialltios and decided advantages.

CHICAGO, lix., December 0.-A
lispatch from New Orleans says:
The cotton firm of V. A. & A.
(loyer has suspended with liabilities

§gregating $2,500,000, and assets
,000,00° This is tho third largest

¡otton bouso in tho country and is
opposed to be one of tho wealthiest.
Pliny will ask for an extension, and
iay they will pay dollar for dollar.
Hie recent financial panic, the slow-
less of collections and declino in tho
irico of cotton oaoh bad its sharo in
bc result. The house is composed
»f Victor Meyer, vico presidont of
ho Union National Bank, Adolf
Heyer, rocontly oleoted to Congress
rom First Louisiana District, and
jussius Mover, capitalist. Tho firm
s interested in 25 or 80 cotton plan¬
tations, and owned half a dozen of
bo best sugar plantations in tho
»tate. Tho failure was not announe-
id until after business hours. It is
eared that the wreck of this great
¡ommorcinl house will involvo seve-
al other firms. Solomon Moyer is
he resident partner of the New
fork branch.

is Consumption Incurable?
Hoad thc following: Mi. C. If. Morris,

lowark, Ark., says: "WaB down with
,b8COBs of lungs, and frionds and pliysl-
iaus pronounced mc an incurablo con-
umptivo. Hogan takingDr. King's Now
3iscovory for consumption, am now on
ny third bottlo, and aldo to ovorsoo tho
vork on my farm. It is tho finest modi-
lino ovor niftdo."
JOSKO Middlowart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

'Had it not boon for T)r. King's Now
liacovory for consumption I would bavo
lied of lung troubles. Was givon up byho doctors. Am now in best of health/'
Pry it. Sample bottlea free at Norman
Jrug CQ.'S drugstore

Barnum, the famous showman, is
laid to be in a dying condition at his
mme in Bridgeport, Conn.

The strong point with which tho
'Davis" lias fought and won BO manytattles is the "vortical Feed"-an im¬
provement used on no otbor SowingMachino.

A JURY OK INQUKST THAT FAU.KD
PO AOHEK.-Thc Laurcnsvillo ïferald
if the 28th ultimo, says : Tho jury
>f inquest on the body of Gabe
Todd, alleged to bavo been killed by
ford. Barksdale, (both colored) failed
,o agree. This, wo bolicve, is tho
irst ease, of disagreement, of a orivo-
îor's jury we over heard of. Gabo
s still in jail.

Five Energetic

Salesmen to sell

Pianos, Organs and

Machines. None

but reliable men

need apply.

107 and lil Washington St.,

GREENVILLE, | G.
THE CRESCENT MINERAL

=WATER=
Will Cnre Your Dyspepsia.
op OP ÏIÎ&ÏÏÏ wm OP

LIVEï^ M¡D KIDNEY
DISEASE! (SUPD,

Mr. J. N. Smith, for twenty years an
engineer on tho Groonvillo nn'd Columbia
R. R., says:"Tho Crescont Mineral Wnfcnr IR fairing
mo of a long standing Kidnoy Troublojand I am hotter to-day than I havo boon
for ton years, all through tho uso of this
water, and my wifo, who for many years
has boon obliged to take medicine foi*
hor livor, has had no occasion for anymedicino since using tho Crescont Water,and now feols liko a now porson."
Leading citizens of Greenville add tho

following:
.'Tho testimony pi John N. Smith, re¬

garding the wondorful curativo offoots of
tho Crescent Minorai Water will bo of
groat valuo. for no man's word is strongor
in Groonvillo than his."

C. II. Judson, President Fnrtnan Uni¬
versity.
A. il. Curoton, Superintendent Cotton

Seed Mill.
Frank Hammond, President Pcoplo'sBank.
II. C. Marklov, Carriago Manufacturer.
T. C. Gower, Proprietor Stroot Railway.
..olin H. Maxwell, M. I).
J. W. Howell, M. D.
G. T. Swandale, M. D.
J. W. Karlo, M. 1).
John ForgUBon, Grocer.
R. E. Allon & Uro., Grocers.
J. I*. Miller, Grocer.
S. M. Snider A. Co., Jowolors.
G. D. Hair, Stovo Dealer.
John Hart, Contractor and Itutlder.
Send for book of testimonials.A Coso of Crescont Minorai Water, con¬

taining 12 half-gallon bottles, will bo sont
by express, prepaid, by US Oil receipt of
$.1.00, and $1.50 a dozen will bo allowed
for bottles returned at our expense.

If your Druggist bas not obtained a

supply, ordor direct of tho
CRESCENT MINERAL WATER CO.,

Greenville, S. C.
July 8, 1800

Lady Street, near 6. & C. R. R.
Depot, Columbia, S. C.,
-MANUFACTUItKn OF-

Steam Eupes ai Boiers,
Mill Oenrlnp;, Vertical nnd Hori-
zonta Cano Mills, Grist mid

SAW MILLS OF1 ALL SIZES, HOUSE
FRONTS. RAILING FOR GARDEN
AND CEMETERY LOTS.
Prompt and Special Attention
given to Repairing of Ma¬

chinery.
I would call tho attontion of tho public

especially to tho fact that my CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS havotakon tho first prize at
ovory State Fair in Columbia whon on ex¬
hibition, and that I mako a specialty of
tho manufacturo of tho IMPROVED
CIRCULAR SAW MILL, combining
groat simplicity with durability and
strength in thoir construction, and there¬
by I am enabled to put on tho marient an
article which rivals any other in prico as
woll asoíYcctivoneBS. I havo on filo many
testimonials from tho foremost sawyorsand mill-men of this Stato who uso mymills to thoir perfect satisfaction.

I am enabled to furnish House Fronts,
Railing and all Architectural Work atshort notico, having a large variety of
patterns ; and, besides, tho oxporionco of
many years .» tho trade, so that I can
suit custoinors in ovory manner to thoir
tasto as woll as to prices. My oxporioncoand knowledgo of gearing and other ma¬
chinery by this limo is woll known
throughout tho Stato, and will warrant
to ovory ono that ho can bo suited by mo.

I pay closo attontion to Ropairs of
Steam Euginos, &c, <whon ordered, so
that thoy avo promptly filled and no loss
occurs to any customers by delay.
Partios desiring any articlo in my lino

will (Ind it to their best int ei est to call or
correspond with mo.
Write for Circular and Prico List,

which will bo furnished on application.
JOHN ALEXANDER,

Columbia, S. C.
May 2, 1889.

IA an invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID
LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,
MAIARIA, COSTIVENESS,
AND AIL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhore.

Wm. F. ErvIn, Surveyor,
Land Agency

and
Commission Business.
Oillco in tlio Hunk Hullding,

WALHALLA, S. C.

Judicious AdvcvHslug
Creates many a now business,Enlarges mtiuy On old business,Kovivou many a dull business,
ïicscvtca rr.any s,lnzt ïj;.^'.i_,o<rr,
baves many a failing busirt8S.slPréserves many a largo business,
Secures success in any business.

Blanks.
Wo koop constantly on band {Jip fol¬

lowing Blanks at rOasonublo prices :
Titles to Itoal Estato.
Mortgages to Peal Estato.
Mortgagos'to Itoal Estato, with Foro-

olosuro.
Noto and Mortgage Personal Proporty.
Agricultural Lion, with Note.
Àgiiuuîuutû Lion, v. ahoni Noto.
Wo koop otbov Blanks, but tbo above

embraces those most in general uso.

Richmond & famillle lailroad tito..-
Condensed Schedule lu offect AufiUBt 31st, 1890.
COLUMBIA AND GRKKNV1LLK DIVISION

Ti ams ion by 76th Meridian Time, j
'

Non ru BOUND. NO. M.
LvCharloatou. 7 00 a n»
LvColumbia.ll 00am
Ar Alston.12 02 a m
Ai Union. 1 33 p m
Ar Spartanburg.2 SO pmAr Tryon. . 4 40 p in
Ar Saluda.%. 6 33pinAr Flat Kock. 6 04 p luAï"IlOiiuOiouiiviiio. u io p m
Ar A «hovi Ho. 7 00 h m
Ar Hot Springs. 8 40 pmAr Foina ra.12 20 Ul
Ar Prosperity.:., 12 42 p tu
Ar Nowborry. 1 Mu iiiArNlnoty-Six. 2 26 p ni
Ar Oreenwood...'. 2 40 p mAr A bite viilo..). 3 60pmAr Holton. 4 00 p in,Lv Kelton. 4 10 p mAr Wllliaisst on. 4 22 p UlAr Coi /ci. 4 81 p mAr l'li: it noni.;. 4 48 p inAr QreenvlUo. 6 30 p mAr Anderson. 4 40pinAr Seneca. 0 00 & inAr Wal lia!la. 7 00 p inAr Atlanta..10 40p lu
BournBOUND._^ No. 06.
Lv Walhalla...".. 8~80~nmLv Seneca.,. 8 64 a mLv Anderson.10 03 a mLvOrcenvillo.J.9 16 amPiedmont. 0 66 a m.Pelsor.10 12amWilllainston.10 18 amHolton.'....10 60 a mLV Abbeville.10 50p niLv Greenwood.12 24 pmLv Nlnoty-SIx .-«.. 1 16 pmLv Newberry. 2 37 p luLv Prosperity. 2 67pmCom a» a. 8 20 p UlLv Hot Springs. 7 30 a mLv Asheville . 9 06 a mLv HcsdorscnviUo. vu» a inLv Flat Hook.10 10 a inLv Saluda.10 37 n inLVTryon.lt 'Main
Lv Bpartnuburg.12 46 p inLv Union.i. 1 60 pmAr Alston. 3 S6 p mAr Columbia. 4 40 p mAr Augusta. 9 07 p tnAr Charleston.;. 0 80 p in
ÑoivriíiTdÜMÍ>. BôùïiiîHOUNDtNo.4. i No. 8.
I.cavo 5 46 p m....Columbi iiV.TAfrivô"f0*30 a mArrlvo 0 42 p m....Alston.Leavo 9 30am" 7 00p m....Pomar» .Leavo 0 12nm" 7 23 p m....Frosnoiitv.. Lea,Yo 8 60am" 7 40 & m- Nowborry . ..Leave 8 30 a in" 8 46pm- (loldvillo-I.cavo 7 28am41 9 08 p m....Clinton.Leavo 7 06 a m_" 9 46 p lu.... Laurens .. ...Leave 0 30 a ni
NOUTÍHIÓIÍNI». 8OUTUIIOUND.tNo. 60._JN».«,:,!Leave 10 40nm- Hefton .Arrive 3 40pmAi Ive ll 0.! a in-Willlainston 11 3 17 p in

ll 08 a m....Heizer. 44 3 10pmM ll 26n ni....l'iedmont ..
" 263pmi« on p m....Greenville.Leave 2 10pm. Dally. t Daily oxcopt Sunday.

TTilûiïïaii tJÂîi SKHVIÖIE^
Nos. 3, 4,60 and 61 dalry except Munday.Main lino natus M and 66 dally bet ween Co¬lumbia and Alston.
Doily oxcopt Sunday between AJston andGreenville.
Pullmnn parlor scrvico botween Augusta andHot Splines, N. C., dally, without change, on 63from Augusta, Connecting with Di & (1. 64.
Pullmnn Parlor Car on C. iV (1. fri, Daily, Co¬lumbia to Hot Springs, N. C.
'rickets on salo nt principal stations to allpoints." D. OAHDWKLL,Division Passenger Agent,

Cohtmbin, H. C.
JAS. L. TAY LOU,
( lenci al Pass. Agent.Soi.. HAAS, Traillo Manager.

.A.tittiltie Coast I^iiie-
Pnssenger Repartaient.

Wilmington, JV. C., January .18, 1800.
Fast Lino Between Charleston and Co¬
lumbia and Upper South Carolina
and Western Xor th Carolina.

WKSTWAHll. .

Leavo Charleston (N. E. lt. lt. Depot).' 7 30 a m44 Lanes. 0 10 a in" Sumtor.10 38 am
Arrivo Columbia...ll 55 am

44 Winnsboro. 2 24 p ni
44 Chester.>. 3 84 "
" Yorkvillo. 5 00 "
" Lanoastor.5 23"
14 Rook Hill.4 1» "
44 Charlotte. r> 15 44

Arrive Nowborry.12 80 44
" Grconwood. 2 30 44
" Laurens. 0 46 14
44 Andereon. 4 40 "

44 Greonvillo. 5 20 44
44 Walhalla. 7 00 44
44 Abbovillo. 4 00 44
44 Spartanburg. 2 40 44
44 IIondorHonvillo.0 10 44
44 Ashovillo. 7 00 44

KASTWA UT).
Leavo Asheville. 0 05 a ni
Leavo Hendersonvillo. 0 50 am

14 Spartanburg.12 40 m
44 Abbovillo.10 60 am44 Walhalla. 8 00 44
44 Greenville. 0 40 44
44 Anderson. 0 37 44
44 Laurons.? 0 30 44
44 Greenwood. 12 33 p ni
44 Nowborry. 2 45pmArrive Charlotte. 1 00 pm44 KockHill.. 1 57 44
44 Lancaster.ll 00 a m
44 Yorkvillo. 1 20 p m" Chostor. 2 40 p ni
44 Winnsboro.... 3 80 44
44 Columbia. 5 20 44
44 Sumtor. (1 37
44 Lanes..... 7 60 14

Arrivo Charleston (N. E. lt. lt. Dopot) .

. 0 30 p mSolid Trains between Charleston and
Columbia, S. C.

J. P. DIVINE,(louerai .Superintendent.
T. M. EMERSON,Gonoral Passenger Agent.

"SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY CO.D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, KKCKIVFH.

(^OMMKMUNO March 30, 1800, nt 1.30 1*. M.,j Kastorn Time, Trains will run ss follows:
MAIN LINK TO AUGUSTA, I>AII.V.

Leavo Charleston. 0 (»o a m 0 00 à ni" Hranehvllle. 8 M a in 8 26 p niArrivo Augusta.12 01 noon ll 26 p ni
AUOOSTA TO UUAIO.rSTON, »AU.V.

Leave Augusta. rf 06 a in 4 40 p in
" Hranehvllle.10 60 a in 7 CS fl niArrivo Charleston. I Iii p in IO 00 il ni

MAIN LINK AND COLOUli]A DIVISION WEST, DAILY .

I/jnvo Charleston. 7 (to a m 6 10 p III" Hranehvllle. 8 36 ft m 7 16 ii inArrivo Columbia.10 43 a m 10 06 p in
(DAILY, KXOKIT SUNDAV.)" Camdon.11 30 a in 10 60 p mcul. HM m.K lil VISION AND MAIN LINK KA ST, DAII.V.Leavo Camden (dally except

Sunday) 6 60 a m 4 16 p ni" Columbia. 0 43 a in 6 25 p ni«. Hranehvllle. S 66 a ni 7 46 p mArrivo Charleston.11 03 a ni 0 30 p ni
CONNKOTIONHMade nt Union Depot, Columbia,with C. Si (I, H.lt. by train arriving nt 10.13 A. M. and depnrtlngat 6.26 v. M.; also with C., 0. Sp Ai ip H. Dy sninotrain to and from all points on both ronds: alsowith 8., lb Si C. lt. lt. by train arriving at 9.30 r.

M. and departing at 7.00 A. M.
Passengers take. Ilrcakfnst nt Columbia midSlipper nt Hranehvllle, »

At i'rognoH's to mid from all points on Kutaw-ville Hallrond: nt Charleston with steamers forNew York, Jacksonville nnd points on Rt. .lolin'sUiver on Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Frldnys:with Charleston and Havannah Itnilrond to andfrom Bavnnnnh and points in Florida .ally.
At A o;' ct ,i v. li h i coi eis ami Central Railroads

to and from nit points West and Month; at lllne.k-
vltle to and from all polnlson Barnwell Hallrond.TIWOUK'U tiokeisean no nurciinsoil to all pointaSouth and West by applying to

G. P. MILLF.it, U. T. A., Columbia.B. ll. PICKKNB, GenerAl Passenger Agont.U. M. WARD, Genoral Manager.


